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LEBANON, PA.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1862

HOME AFFAIRS.
The Union troops evacuated liar-

vison Landing, on Saturday last, re•
'moving everything in safety. Me-
Clelian's advance arriving at the same
.hour at Williamsburg.

Volunteering is progressing at a
'rapid rate in this county. In addition to the
•cornpanies raised in this borough, Jackson town-
ship has raised a fine body of 123 men. They
They are under the command of Capt. John H.
_Hassler. They passed through Lebanon on Mon.
clay for Harrisburg. There were about $2300
•collected in Jackson for an additional bounty to
volunteers.

Bethel township is also in the field endeavor-
ing to raise a company. Collections aro being
rapidly made in large sums fora township bounty.

Heidelberg has also started the ball. On Sat-
mrday collections bad been made or about $2OOO,
which sum they expect to swell to $41,000.
Meetings will be held every evening this week in
zShaefferstown, when addresses will be delivered.

South Lebanon, North Lebanon, and other dis-
tricts are also moving in the matter. Little Leb-
anon will do its duty.

We bad a visit last week from 1)a.
C. Siegrist, the popular proprietor of the Na-

tional Rotel, Race street, Philadelphia. We are
pleased to learn that his efforts to please are ap-
preciated by the public, as the old National is
now doing a better business than ever before in
its prosperous career. ,Mr. Siegrist will not be
-outdone in his efforts to make comfortableall who
pay him a visit. We also notice that city life
agrees with him, be being stout, hearty, and
-happy looking.

It is reported that Jacob Boyer, of
North Lebanon, a member of the let Pennsyl-
vania Cavalry, was recently shot and killed,
while an picket duty.

ANOTHER SOLDIER DEAD.—lsaac
Shay, a member of Capt. Murray's Company, of
'the 93d Regiment, died in the 4th and George
street Hosp ital,Philadelphia, on Saturday last,
form dysentery and debility. His remains were
'brought to this place on Saturday evening, and
interred at Cornwall on Monday. Mr. Shay

wa's also a member of Capt. Ulrich's company, in
the three months' service. Ile leaves a wife and
five small children in needy circumstances to
mourn his lois.

DEAD.---Samuel Thomas, son of
Ezekiel Thomas, of North Lebanon, a member
of Capt., Murray's Company, 93d Regiment, died
en his way to New York, aboard of the Daniel
Webster, last week, fro-al Typhoid Fever.

A large and enthusiastic War meet-
ing was held in Annville, last Wednesday even-
ing. A. Stanley 'Ulrich, Esq., delivered nn the
occasion, a very eloquent, patriotic and instrue-
rtive address, which was received with great ap.
'please. Rev. Colline, and Mr. J. Henry follow
ed with appropriate remarks. Mr. Henry is at
the head of the company, which the Annvillers
,have resolved to raise. He will make a very
competent officer. Quite a large number have

.enrolled their names upon •the list, and many
more have determined to follow. "Roll in" ye
Annvillers, and unite with tliti'patriotio, to crush
this wicked rebellion.

DEAD.—Chaptain Xolit Quimby of
the 93d Regiment, died on Monday of last veeelt,
in tho Hospital at Annapolis, of typhoid fever,—

His body Was brought to his home itoßoading on
'Thursday morning and interred.

Among the volunteers in Capt.
Greenawalt's Company, is one of the young men
from she ADVERTISER office—Graf:B M. GassEn,
son of Mr. John Gasser, of Tamaqua. He will

nke a good soldier—is stroni, and hearty, and
will face, the enemy as resolutely as any one.

MURDEROISB ASSAULT.--Ittr. Joseph
'Yeager, an old and well known citizen of.North
Lebanon township, was attacked on hie road
home, on Monday evening about S o'clock, 111 the
neighborhood of Foyer's Saw Mill, by eviii
known men with clubs and severely beaten.' Be
has a dreadful gash over the right eye, and had
his right arm fractured by a blow from a club.--
His screams frightened off the miscreants. Mr.
-Yeager is an old, quiet, and respected citizen,

and the assault must have been for the purpose
of robbery, as he has no enemies..__}Ye trust the

villains may be detected and receive their just
dues.

Among the sick,. by the Steamer'
"Rennebeck, which arrived at, Philadelphia last

week, we notice the names of Christopher Stob-
man, I, and John Parthncr, I, of the 93d Regi-
teen t, P. 'V.

ARM FRACTURED.—A little son of
Amos Boltz, while on a visit in North Lebanon,
had his arm broken, on Monday, by jumping
from a chair and falling. Ile was attended to

by Dr. Bucher and is doing well.

SHERIFF'S SALES.—Sheriff Bender, on

Tuesday last, made the following sales :

Property of Henry 'Wenger, No 1, to David Bank, of•
Jonestown, for $1,050 00.

Property of Henry Wenger, No. 2, to David Rank, of
Jonestown, fur $315 CO.

Property of Samuel Miller, No. 1, to Joseph S. Lauser
and Jonathan Rerhe, for SI,OFO 00.

Property of Samuel Miller, No. 2, to Frederick Hoff-
man, for $lOO.

Property of Curtis Smith to SamuelFisher, for $2,800.
Property ofPeter Rule to Edward Stover, for $2Bl.
Property of George Leiningor, No. 1, to Catharine

'Bertram, for $3Ol. •

Property of George Leininger, No. 2, to Catharine
Bertram, for 5225.

Property of Union Canal Company ti Daniel F. Hell
man, for WO.

Came ikiermar—The United Brethrens
will commence a camp meeting on Mon-
day the 25th inst., in Mr. Samuel Bowman's
woods, at the Horseshoe turnpike, about
one and a half mile east of. Campbells-
town.

KILLED ON TUE RAILROAD.—An Irish-
man named Michael Mclnhammer; was
killed on the railroad near Womelsdorf on
Friday last. He attempted to get on the
train to ride to the next Station, when

he fell under the cars and was cut in two.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.—The Ladies' Aid
Society of Lebanon has received a letter
from Dr. .Simington, Surgeon of the 93d,

acknowledging the receipt of a box con-
taining articles to eat and wear, A letter

has also been received by the same society
from Dr. Stuart, Philadelphia, acknowl-
edging the reception of two bones, which
he says "were forwarded a few days mince
to Baltimore, where they are in need of
just such articles." Dr. Simington wiites
that his health is very bad, and that he has
sent in his resignation.

We paid a visit, iast week, to Camp
Curtin, at Harrisburg, for the double purpose of
visiting the Lebanon boys and correcting our
lists ofthe names of the members of the two
companies from this county. A -very pleasant
railroad ride and a walk of about a mile brought
us to the entrance of the camp—the old Agrlcul.
tural Fair grdund. Among the thousand tents
and the ten thousand soldiers we had seine dif
ficulty to got on the trrck ofourcoinpanies. At
last by the kind volunteering of a Middletown
soldier we found Capt. Greenawalt's Company.—
They were all in the best of spirits, friendly and
disposed to aid us in our pursuit of information
to the extent of their knowledge. They were
quartered in the large Sugar-loaf tents, called,
we believe, the "Sibley tent." It accommodates
fourteen or sixteen men, and, to our view, is far
preferable to the small tents, although we found
persons of ether companies occupying the small
ones affirming that they would rather have the
small ones. The large tent gives mere room to
move about and for sleeping purposes ; it also is
calculated for a stove in the winter time, which
is placed in the centre, and which, of itself is a
recommendation of great merit. If they take
these tents with them and retain them, they will
be enabled to make themselves comfortable when
winter comes. During our stay there john All-
wein, Esq., Treasurer, and his Clerk, John All-
wein, jr.; Cyrus Shirk, Esq., Commissioners'
Clerk, and Hon. Levi Kline, arrived and pro-
ceeded to pay out the County's bounty to the vol-
unteers.. They were relieved of nearly $5OOO hy
this one company. It was a pleasant occupation
to all participating,

We then paid a visit to Captain Fox's Compa-
ny. We were guided to the location by a. strang.
er observing for us, at the-distance ofa square, a
tent inscribed with black ehalk,—"Headquarters
of the Lebanon boys." They are a social and
happy family together, although composed of
recruits from two counties. They occupy the
small tents. Owing to the rejection s this compa-
ny is not quite full,hut what they have, (without
disparaging any others,) are rs hardy-looking a
set of men as any we saw in Camp Curtin.

A number ofineiden ts came to ournotice while
in eamp—some amusing and others not so. We
observed the same waste of food, that attracted
our attention when the three months' men were
there. Whilethe quarters of the Lebanon compa-
nies and surroundings were kept clean and pleas-
ant, the quarters of many other companies were
just the reverse. The dust all round was almost
intolerable and the general wish was to get away
from Camp Curtin. No one not there can form
any idea of the sea of dust in which the Camp is
constantly enveloped. The approaches to Camp
are utterly indescribable. This together with
the heat, makes a. stay at Camp Curtin, in its
pleasantest parts, disagreeable and irltiome. In
the neusance lino, we may mention that negrees
are not tolerated to lounge about the camp. We
noticed several make their exit under rather
nolens votens circumstances. Imagine a dark-
ey making tracks for the outside with about a
thousand "volunteers" at his heels yelling and
brandishing sticks and clubs. It is great fun
for the boys, ns we noticed that no attempt at

personal violence was made. They wanted the
darkey to leave camp, sod frighten him sufficient-
ly not to venture upon a return. Itafforded amuse-
ment and pastime. We saw a crowd run one be-
yond the grounds, where the pursuit ceased. Af-
ter a hearty laugh, another was discovered in the
forbidden ground: "There's another! come on
boys ! Hip, hurrah !" The negro discovered the
intent nud made 2.40 tracks.

We bid good bye to the boys, and waded
through the knee.deep dust to Harrisburg. At
6. P. M. we took the train for Lebanon and ar-
rived an time, safe and highly pleased with our

The following ore correct rolls ofthe two corn
ponies, as constituted on Friday.

LEBANON VALLEYRIFLES
Captain, Watian Fox, &Invlhilt Haven.
Ist Lieutenant, Joseph A. Daugherty, Lebanon.
2d Lieutenant, David S. Long, North Lebanon.
0. Sergi—DanielDownie, nittsville.
2a do Jaceh B. heinoeid, Lebanon.
3d do Richard Bertlett, Cressona:
4th do Adam J. Light, Lebanon.
sth do T. HenryBethtel, Schuylkill Haven
let Corp.—Lewis 51. Yost, Schuylkill(Riven.

'do Henry T. Euston, North Lebanon tp.
3d do William Warbrook, Lebanon.
4th do Hobert G. Luekenbill, Cressona.
sth do William 11. Ramsey, Lebanon.
6th do Cyrus Ileyerliug, N. Lebanon tp.
7th do William A, Cloak. Auburn.
Sth do James Warbrook. Lebanon.
Mnsicians.—Zuch. Reidie

William Dieeber, Lebanon
Jacob HolDnan, do
Anthon F. Smith, do
Jos. Demensderfer„N Leb.
Henry Snavely, S. Leb.
Daniel P ileisey,'NLob tp
Solomon Weber, do
.Tames Wilson, S Leb
Frederick Harp, Lob
Levi Fetter, Heidelberg
Samuel Daugherty, Leb
David Welk, Cornwall
Henry Went', do
Cyrus McLaughlin, N Ltp
Thomas NI-balm Lei)
Peter Moyer, N Lob
Joseph lihine do
Andrew Storm, Cornwall
Franklin Yocum, N Leb' tp
Rufus Ramsey, Leb

, N. Lob .; T. Winters, Ltdi,
Charles Maberry, Soh Hay.
Milton Williams, do
L 11. Merman, Sob Haven
Jacob iinmmel do
Cbns.F. Knottier, Cressona
Benjamin Berger, Auburn
Daniel Brigai, Auburn
Wm. 1., Hutton, do
F. B. Ringer, MoKeattsburk
Paul Bankes, do
W. J, Barr, Harrisburg
Christian May. Auburn
John Strauss, Soh Ras' n
Samuel Martz, Cressona .

JeremiahSnyder, S. Ilar'n
T. F. Upchurch, Cressona
Daniel Leidy, Seh Haven
James McCrea, Cressona
}Alia Pesler, do
Joseph Zimmerman, Hart

John Whittle, Soh Haven
Reuben Moyer, Auburn.

Strauser, Mt co
Henry Berkheiser do
Frederick Keller, do
William Snavely, Leh
John Itnpp, jr. Soh Haven

J. N. Alberta do
Benedict Eckert, Leb
Charles(killer, Sell Hoy en
Lewis ll.Raber, do
Reuben Lessig, do
CharlesSpringer, do
Amos Lehman. Pinegrove

,

GREENAWALT'S -GUARDS
Captain—L. L. GREENAWALT, Lebanon. Pa.
Ist-Lieu:enact—William I' Caimony, Lebanon
21 Lieutenant—Jos A Bowinan, . do
Jet Sergeant-3' J Stein, East Hanover
2d do John C lb oohs, Lebanon
tid do John 1'Kahle, do
4th do Jefferson ItLight, do
sth do Franklin 1'Alwine, do
let Corporal—Lemuel Moyer, do
Ed do Adam Connolly, do
thl do John Reinoebl, do
4th do Peter G Strickler, do
sth do John L Schuler, do
lith do Philip 31'Kuight, do
ith do David S George, do
Sth do Reuben D Henry, do
Musicians.— Philip L Stroh, do

do 11 A Barry, Jonestown
Simeon ItGuilford, Lebanon ;Saninel Peter,jr, Jonestown
1) W Miller, du lFrank Boyle, do
Cyrus S George, do Adam 'Zeller, do
C P Frantz, do Jacob Verney, do
Jacob L Ith,e, do Augustus Robinson,
Isaac Brandt, do Aaron S Carpenter
John 11Loeb, . do Jerome Deininger. Palmyra
Samuel 11 Bentz, do Jacob Lewis Stoner, Jonee'n
Anthony S Arnold, do Tidal/Kreider, Lehma/
it P Hanson, do I leery Hoke, Jonestown
John P Gerhard, do John P Ur/Merger, Lebanon
Samuel Shank, do Henry Ebright, Cornwall,
Henry P Moyer, do Asoph S Light, North Leb'n
Henry A Brown, do Battler Shuger, Lebanon
Jacob F Smith, do E Bomberger, South Leb'n
James Gates, do John C Uhler, Lebanon
Samuel 1? Reber, do D3l Garrett, Myerstown
Howard Forster. N L Bur CorneliusC Wefriek
Jno B . Spengler, Myerstown William Moyer, Lebanon
George 1)Rise, Lebanon Levi Burd, do
William Keller, North Leh Jonas Harbakor
John 11 Grosse, Jonestown William Boyer, North Leb'n
.11 0 Gilbert, East Hanover John K. Bomberger, Cornwl
henry S Dotter, do Peter Eby, do
George W Hess, Union tp Cyrus Lantz, do
John Gooey, HenryRodman
CharlesF Patschke, NLob Harrison Keller, No) thLeb
David CReittoehl, Lebanon John Kleeman
Josiah Fisher, doiLevi -His&nger
GeorgeT Brooks, do ID 31 Garrett, 31yerstown
Tobias Darker, Lebanon 1J31 Kurtz, do
Henry W Louden, do Frank '1! WNair,Lebanon
Cyrus MGasser, do J3I Brandt, do
Charles Kahle, do John Ilunsicker, Union tp
Reuben Bender, do S C Seltzer, North Lebanon
Samuel Hauck, jr, do John 11 Kleiser, Lebanon
John a: Match, North Leb'n Samuel S Shirk, do
Niel/04s A Shepps, do Justus Shearer, do
John. Boyle, Lebanon Reuben Kreider, Cornwall
John Smith, do Edwin Gerberich,East Han
John P Groff, do Allen Geri/oriel', do
Jacob 'P Schuler, do Levi Capp, . do
Frederick L Haag, Cornwall

The 2 Lebanon companies are in the 127th Regi-
ment, which is composed ofDauphin county com•
panics and the two Lebanon companies. The of.

Seers are as follows
Colonel, Captain Jennings, of Harrisburg.
Lieut. Col., Captain Allemon, ofHarrisburg
Major, Captain Lee, of CarNeje
On Sunday morning at 10 o'clock they left Har-

risburg fur, it was believed, Washington. They

were fully equipped and clothed. A large num•
ber of their Lebanon friends were at Harrisburg
to isee them off.

LIBETtALATV has a.lways
been said that physicians would dispnrnga any
remedy, however valuable, which they did not
originate themselves. This hes been disproved
by their liberal course towards Da. J. 0, Atert's

The Lebanon Market.
Cor,rully Carrecied

LtIBADION, WmmeSosr, Alfallk' 2i, 1862.
Leb. Mills Ex. Fain $0 .25 liggli,`f doz., 10
Smith '4 fbitra 5' 20 Ratter, 1,1 PL. 10
Leb,lial: Soper. Pines 50 Tot) or salted butter, 10
Prime White Wheat, 120 Lard, • g
Prime Red Wheat 115 Tallow, 8.

Prime Rye, 00 Ram, 8
Corn, 50 Shoulders, 0
Oats, 35 Sides, 6
Clovensced, ' 300 Soup, 7
Timothy-seed, ] 00 Ilecs-wax, 25
Flax-eced, , 120 White Rags, 5
Dried Apples, Tbu.,l 00 Mixed'Rugs, 0

Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, ''f lb., 1234
Peach "Snits," 250 Bristles, lb., 40
Pesch "Ilutzels," 126 Feathers, ill lb., (11 .1-,2
Cherries, 150 Wool, 'f, lb., 40
Onions, 37 Soup Beans,ll qt., 6
Potatoes, la Irus, 37 Yinegnx, v gal, 1234

4111,
Apple Butter,"f crook, 45
--

The Philadelphia Market.
PHILAITELPIIIA MAIIkETS, Saturday, August 16

The FLOUR market is devoid of spirit, but pri-
ces have undergone no quotable charige.. The
sales fat FliiinCiant rettch 61.10 bb Is., including so-,

JUST JiEGIVED Large and Splendid Assortment
• of saner French English and American Cloths And
Cassimeres for Coats. Pants and Vests. Call a nd ex-
amine our sfedic—we feel confident that we can 'dense.
Prices toe nit the times, at HENRY Sr STINE'S.

$5O EMPLOYMENT. $lOO
AGENTS WANTED

TO S ELT,

SEWING MACHINES!
AT REDUCED PRICES.

$l5 EACH
Our Machine. is PEN OECT In its Mechanism it is

lugs liable to get out or order than any otter. Diplo-
mas bays been !Moiled it orer the Gruver .1: Baker and
other high priced Ma.,liines.

$l5 EACH!
Our Matthine user u straight needle. and will WORK

WIT II ALI. KINDS OF ToREAD, Silk or Linen„ mak-
ing 1111 anal it scam, free from liabilities to lifirik ih
washing, and is the DEST and CUEAPEST Machine in
lune.

$l5 EACH
One Machine will 11EM, F 111.1.. STITCIT. and

DINO, and will sew MI kinds of goods, from the
finest Swiss Muslin to the coarsest Woolen. Working
with case through several thicknesses Of thlek
Cloth. ALL MAC 111 NES Alt E WA It RANTED.

$l5 EACH.;

YOU
gggglggOtggg:fifgr4
1WANT A GOOD M...ICAIN

j
E. AN D NOT !FAYE

/T COST YOU ANIrIIINO, WRITE TO US
AS WE WANT TUE M MUNE T
IN NV EICY Nt:I0M11111110011 IN TUE

UNITIiD STATES.
615 EACH !

Eniploying ./lgenfN.
We will give a eimmission on oil goods Stilti by our.

Agents, or we will pay wager at

Irl'Y DOLLARS PER MONTH,
and pay all uccessaty a:4l)(4lam For particulars 'ad-
&ears CHAS. ITUOULES. Agent,

May 21. 1862. Dernotr,

= l=:1

A New Firm.,
Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
friar. undersigned having formed a partnership in the
1 MERCANTILE, MI LIANG AND GRAD.; DUST-

NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their estabitslitnents. They wilt tontine to
keep, et the late stand of SIIERK, GERSAMAN &

LONG; f, most complete stock of all kinds of GOODS
usually kept in a t:ouhtry Store, which they will re-
tun Cheap for QA6ll,or COUNTRY PRODUCE, they
also want to buy for cash

50,000 Budiels of WEIBAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN.
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the bibhest Market Prices,—
They will also take °RAU; on STORAGE. The
always on band and sell at the lowest prices, C:OAL,by
the Boat hood or by the Ton; all kinds of MILLFl::Hit t
SALT, PLASTER;

Air They solicit the business of all their old friends
and the public, and will endeavor to deal on such lib-
ral and `Just principles as will giro Stltiaraction

LONG •:

North Lebanon, March I%ls b.

“Market Street notel,”
Corner blarket and ChestnutStreets, Lebanon.

.1 011iN KATTRES, Proprietor.
rrAVING taken the abbve Stand, Icrtjg occupied by
_ILL )1T. I.EONAITO ZILIIIEk3IAN, I Will spare no pains to,
make the Trareliug Public who stop at it, perfectly
comfortable, and invite all to give Ma a trial. The
Ilmise is large nttd well gtriimged. The Table sepplied
with the best seaPonable edibles; the Bar Me:kited with
the choicest LiquCre, cud the Stabling; large cad coat-
modiutts, JOLIN

Lehatten, 9,199%

preparations. They have ddopted theth itangen•Mal use in their practice, which stmy's lt'tvillingness to countenanee articles that have intrinsic
Merits which deserve their attention. This doesthe learned profession great credit, and effecually
contradicts the prevalent erruneoas notion that
their opposition to proprietary remedies is based
in their interest to discard them. We hare al.
ways bad confidence in the honorable motives of
our medical men, and are glad to find it sustain-
ed by the liberal welcome they accord to such
remedies as Ayer L Co.'s inimitable remedies.—
Even though they are not ordered in the books
but are matte known to the people through the
newspapers. TNew Orleans Delta.]

THE NATIONAL PLATFORM.

PIVR POSIES OF TUE WAR
Congress, by a vote nearly unan imbue, passed

the following resolution, which expresses the
voice of the Nation and is the true standard of
loyalty :

"That the present deplorable civil war hasbeen
forced upon the country by the disunionists of
the Southern States, now in arms against the
Constitutional Government, and in arms around
the Capital; that in this National emergency,
Congress, banishing all feeling of mere passion
or resentment, will recollect only its duty to the
whole country; that this war is not waged on
their part in any spirit of oppression, or for any
purpose of conquest or subjugation or purpose of
overthrowing or interfering with the rights or
established institutions of those States, but to de-
fend and maintain the supremaey of the Consti-
tution, and to preserve the Union, with-all the
dignity, equality, and rights of the several States
unimpaired ; and that as soon as these objects
are aceomplished the war ought to cease."

gptciat 401 i SS.
DR. J.NO. L. LYON'S

French Periodical Drtips
FOR FEMALES

Thisvaluable medicine is now offered to the Ameri-
can Ladies tis the only sure, positive, end never-haling
cure and regulator of suppression of nature, from
whatever cause. Particular care should be used to
know that Pregnancy le not the cause, as the Drops
would surely'nroduce an effect entirely contrary to the
course of nature, for which I will not held myself re-
sponsible. These Drops are so tali and pleasant, that
the feeblest can take them. With perfect security, yet so
powerful in their effects, that they may be safely called
a never fulling BegetWar. They can be procured byaddressing me as directed below. I hare used this med-
icine for the last twelve years in my practice,and there.fore well know its merits. Sold by all Druggists.

Price $1 per bottle. Address
DR. ,t 1 O.IIN L. LYON, New llaren, Conn.

July 23,1302.

The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.
Published for the benefit and as a warning and a

caution, to young mon who suffer from Nervous Debil-
ity, Premature Decay,supplying at the same time
the means of Self-Cure. ity one 'alto hasettred himself
after being put to great expense through medical im-
position and quackery. By enelosin,,-a post paid ad.
dressed envelope, mum; COVES may be had of the au -nor, NATHANIEL, 11ATFA1R, Esq., Bedford, Kings
Co., N.Y. [New York, March 12,1862-Iy-.

SINGER & CO.'S
LETTER "A" FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

WIVE ALL TILERECENT IMPRovEmr.ETs,
Ts the BEST and ottusessr Mid MAST REMMERS, Iff all
Sewing Machines. This Machine will sew anything.
from the running of a tacit in Tarletan to the making
of an Overcoat—anythingfrom Pilot or Beaver Cloth
down to the softest Gauze anti gossamer Tissue, and is
ever ready to Ito its work to perfection. It CEII fell,
hem. bind, gather, tuck, quilt, and has rapacity fire
great variety of ornamental work. This is not the
only Machine that can fen. hem. hind. and soforth, but itwill do en better than any other Machine. Time Letter “A"Family Sewing Machinemay be had in a great variety of
cabinet cases. The Folding Case, which is now becom-
ing se popular. is, as its name implies, one that elm he
folded into a box or case, which, when opened, makes
a beautiful, substantial, and spacious table for the
work to rest upon. The eases are of every inulgbwtrte
design—plain as the wand grew in its native forest. or
as elaborately finished as art curt make them.

Scud for a copy of -alziorat & Co.'s GAZETTE.
I. M. SIACIR & CO

45S Brond way. N, Y
tro OFFICE-810 Chestnut St.
',llny 7, 1862,

Prevention is Better than tare,
910 In of delicate health or impaired organisation,

or to those by whom an increase of tinnily is fromsoy reason objeetionable, the undersigned would offer
a prescription which is perfectly reliable and safe, and
which has been prescribed in various parts of the old
world fin• the past century. Although the article is ve-
ry cheap and simple, yet ithas been put up in halfpint
bottles and sold very extensively at the exhorbitar.t
price of$5 per L.Atie, the a nnersigned proposes to fur-
nish the recipe for the small stun of $l, by the posses-
sion of which every lady can supply herself with a per-
fect safeguard, at any drug store, for the trilling snm Hof
.25 ceute per year. - Any physician ordruggist.
yen it is perfectly harmless, and thousands of testimo-
nials can be procured of its efficacy. Sent to any part
of the world on receipt of sl, by addressing

DEVEItA UN.
P. 0. Box, No. 2353, New liartin, Coon

August 7, 1261-15.

gati,rfs,
ST. :TORN'S REFORMED CDMICII.--ROFIIME service every

Wednesday, evening at 714 °Work , every Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at714 (o'clock.

English preaching next Sabbath morning and eveningin the Methodist Episcopal Church.
EPIECOPAL Conners.—service every Sunday mooning at

10 o'clock, in Temperance Hall.
English preaching next Sunday at 10 A. M.. and Gar-

in:lU servite at n P. AL, in the Moravian church.English preaChmg next Sabbath morning in the First
Reformed church.

Grrataa services (Harvest Home) next Lord's day morn-
ing and Engli,lt in the evening, its Zion's Lutheranchurch.

~Z~~iL i.~~.
On the 7th Wet, by the Rev. C. it ightnpyrr, Mr .1011 NB. MOORE, of Lel:noon county, to Mies EMMASPOUN, of Rending.
On the 14th inst., by the for. F. IF. Kremer, Mr.

SAMUEL S. HOOVER to Miss DIANA SELENE, both of ban-plan county.
Iu ,tenestown, on the 14th inst., by Rev. Wm. (ler-

harilt, Mr. HENRY T.:. BUM, of Swatara, to Liss
'/.A WINTER, of E. Honorer.

031 the 14th i nst.. Ly livv. lb F. Reynolds. Mr.TIEN-
RY CARPENTER to Miss CATHARINE SHIRES, all
of Cornwall, Pa.

~i~~.
In this borough, on the 13th inst., JOUN

Child of John and Angeline Fouten, aged 10 months
and 13 days.

In this borough, on the 13th inst., Gro. WAsashrox,
child of John and Elir,it ELMUDGE, aged 5 months and17 days.

On 'the 15th ult., in E. Ifanocer, CATIfAiIINB ANN,
daughter of Leona rd and Priscilla SATTAZAIIN, aged
2 years and 1 day.

On the 3d lust.. in Bethel ,Berkscounty,MAßY, con-
sort of Gideon BAT%, aged :Ili yearsand 7 months.

On the 7th inst., hi Jackson township, mos mi. inffint
Son of Michael and 1,evina TI.CB, aged S Months and 7
days.

Un the sth or May, 1862, in Beutoo County, Missionri,
ADAM FA 1.11.0R. aged 17 p.m's waotio,, 5 days. Bu
wax formerly it nialiteut of Union towalip, Lebanon
ouunty.

lIALL O 1 TUE UNION FIRE COMPANY, tAugust 18th, 1662.
The following preamble and resolution were

unanimously adopted on the death of ISAAC
SHAY, who had enlisted for the second time in
the service of his country. Ile was taken sick
and sent to the Hospital at Philadelphia, and
died on Saturday last, August 16th.

WHEREAS : It has. pleased Almighty Clod in
Ins Wise Providence to remove from our midst,
ISAAC SHA,Y, ono of our active and most useful
members; therefore, he it

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with
the family of the Deceased, in this, their irrepar-
able toss.-

Resolved, That the name of Isaac Shay is en-
deared to us from the warm interested he has
manifested in ourorganization.

Resolved, That as a means of exhibiting our
respeet and esteem for his memory, the Hall and
Engine be draped is mourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these proceedings be
presented to the family of the deceased, and be
published in the papers of Lebanon. •

ADAM McOONNELL, See'y.

perfine at $5 ; extra at, $5 31105 50, and fair
to good extra family at $5 75@li 00. There is
a limited home consumptive demand within the
range of these quotations; and fancy kik $6-
215@7 00 V, MA, according Co quality.

RYE FLOUR is scarce and kieos fith'erbet-
ter. Small sales at $3 50@p; 15 bta, now
generally held at the latter quotations:

The market is nearly bare of CORN MEAL,
and there have been no sales of Pennsylvania or
Drandywine under our quotations.

The receipts of now crop WHEAT have in-
creased, and there has been more activity in the
article. The sales reach 15,000 bushels fair and
strictly prime Pennsylvania and Western Red at
$1 20@1 31 ; Southern dn. at $1 32@1 34, in-

eludint,'400 bushels fair White at $1.40; 5000
bushels choice Kentucky White on terms not
made public, and 1000 bushels superior Kentucky
Red at $1.35.

RYE is not so active, and Pennsylvania is
sellingat SOCAS2c.

CORN of fair quality is in moderate request,
but other kinds ore neglected. Sales of 4,000
hushels at 63®6•lc. fur pritne yellow, and 60®
61c. for inferior.

The demand for OATS has fallen off; Penn-
sylvania ore worth 50Q52e. ; 2000 bushels new
Delaware brought 40e.

OLOVERSEED is scarce, and ranges from $5
to $5 00 .0 04 lbs. New Timothy commands 1,-
75 and $2. Cloverseed is held at $2.

WHISKY is rather quiet. Sales ofOhio bbls.
at 30 a 31e. ; Pennsylvania at 31 a 32e., and
drudge at 29e.

CATTLE MARKIIT.—The offerings of Beef
Cattle reached sonic 1700 head, most of which
were disposed of at about previous rates, rang-
ing-at from $5 to $7 for inferior to fair end $7-
500 S 50 for good and prime quality, the market
closing dull. Cows and Calves—About 130 were
disposed ofat SIS to $3O each for Springers and
$2O to $35 for Cows and Calves. Bows were
steady. About 2000 bead ware offered and sold,
including 1300 at Imhoff's and 030 at the Ave:
nue Yard, at $4 50 to SP, 50 the net 100 lbs. for
still and corn fed. Shehp and Lambs were rather
better, about 4200 selling at $3 50 to $1 50 each
for the former, and $361 for the latter, as to
condition.

AVirttstmento.
PIECBDITS WA 1T ref.
MEETINGS

Every es-ening, thle week. lii Shaefferstow-n.
ASZ, A hie Speakers from abroad will Speak in bothlanguages. Competent persons have the movement inhand. Recruiting Offices at the Hotels of Levi B. Ober.

ly. Alexander Stinemetz, and George Fesaler.
August 2U, 1552.

flools, and Shoes
Tit E subEcribers reveetfully informs his friends

and the pub Hein general that he still con-
tinues the tmsiness of, BOOT AND StIOB MAKING, at

his old stand, Market street, n few days North of
titerstreet. Lebanon.

ills work is all Itonte-nvule, bonne any one wanting
good hoots nod Shoes, will,please give him a call.

Particular attention paid to nil kinds of Furnace
park.

As all his work is warranted, he feels confident of
Ceel isfhatian to every one.

Repairing done that cannot be surpassed in this 'her-
Joun n. 'WEAVER.

liallOlt , Angust 20,1002.

AYER'S
C HERRY

PECTORAL,
FOR TILE RAPID CURE OF

Colds, Coughs, and
Hoarseness.

Dentelm.o, sliss., 20th Dec., 1855.
Do. 3. C. Area : Ido not hesitate to saythe ben remedy I hare ever found forCuaehs, lloareenese, Influenza. and the

eoncomitan t symptoms ofa Cold, fs your
CIIRKRY PECTORAL Its constant use i❑
lily practice and my &nifty for the last
ten years has ghoul) it to possess smut-dor virtues for the treatment of these
complaints. KNIGIET, 31. D.

MORTI,EY.Ese.,oluvicA, N. Y., writes: "I have
used your actorat myself and in my family ever sinceyou invented it, and belieVe it the best medicine for its
purpose ever put out. With a had cold I should sooner
pay twenty-five :loiters for a bottle than do without it, or
take any otherremedy."

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.
5141240P1Fri Miss.,Fehr7 1156.••sDamn ATER: I will cheerfully certify your Itctoralis the best remedy we possess for the cure of whoopingcough. croup, end the cheot• diseases. of children.:- We ofyour, fraternity in_ the Ststk eppreciate yourComiiieudYear iiiedictut• Iseolirs.7"

HIRAM CONKLIN, Si.D.
AMOS LEE, Esq., ltloxransr, lA., writes, ad Jan., ISfifl:

"I had a tedious Influenza, which confined me in doors
six weeks • took many medicines without relief; finally
tried your P:ckn•al by the advice of our clergyman. Thefirst dose relieved the soreness in mythroat and lungs ;less than one half thebottle mode me completely well.Your medicines are the cheapest as well as the best we
can buy, and we esteem you, Dectorond your remedies,as the poor• man's friend.

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
WESr MANCHESTER, lA., Feb.ISM

Your Merry iketoral is performing marvellous
cures In this section. It has relieved several from alarm.
lug symptoms of consumption, and is now curing a man
who has labored under an affection of the lungs for the
last forty years. HENRY L. PARKS, Merchant.

A. A. RAIISKY, M. D., Atrium, lifoxitos CO., lOWA,writes, Sept. 6,1855: "During my practice of many years
I have found nothing enlist to your Cherry Pectoral forgiving ease and relief to consumptive patients, or curing
such as are curable."

We might odd volumes of evidence, but the mast con-
vincing proof of the virtues of this remedy is found in its
effects upon trial.

Consumption.
Probably no oneremedy has ever been •known Which

cured so manyanti such dangerous eases as this. Some
no human aid can mach; but oven to those the Cherry
Adorn/affords relief and comfort.

ASTGa HOME, New Vona CITY, March 5,1856.
Docroa Aron, LOWELL: I feel it a duty and a pleasure

to inform you what your Cherr' Rdorat has done for my
Wife. She had been five months laboring under the dan-
gerous symptoms of Consumption. from which noaid we
could procure gave her inorb relief. Shewas steadily fail-
ing, until Dr. Strong. of this city, where we have come for
ad;rice, recommended a trial of your medicine. We blest
his kindness, as we do yourskill; for sho hat recovered
froni that day. 'She is not yet as Strong as she used to
be, but is free from her cough, and calls herself well.

Yours with gratitude and regard,
ORLANDO SIIP:t.BY, or Snmarmus.

Conseemptires, do not despair'till youhave tried ATER'S
CREAMY PECTORAL. It is made by one of thebest medical
chemists in theworld, and its cures all around us bespeak
the high merits of its virtues.— Philadetphia Ledger.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
pill; sciences or Chemistry and Medicine have been
-I- taxed their utmost to produce this best, most perfect
purgative which is known to man. Innumerable proofs
aro drown that these PILLS have virtues which surpass in
excellence the ordinary medicines, and that they win hh-
precodentedly Upon the esteem of all men. They aresafe
and pleasant to take, but powerfnl:to cure. Their pene-
trating properties stimulate the vital activitiesof the body,
remove the obstructions of its organs, purify the blood,
and expel disease. They purgeout thermal]humors which
breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or disor-
dered organsinto their natural action, and impart healthy
tone with strength to the whole system. Not only do
they cure the everpday complaints Of every body, but
also formidable anti dangerous diseases that have baffled
the best of human skill. While they produce powerful
effects, they are ut time HOMO time, in diminished doses, the
safest and best physic that LIM be employed fur children.
Being sugar-coated, therttre pleasadt to take; and being
purely vegetable, are free from any risk of harm. Cures
hare been tondo Which surpass belief were they not sub-
stantiated by men of such exalted positionend Character
its to roridd the suspicion or untruth. Many eminent
clergymen and physiehihs have lent their names to certify
to the public tim meltability of myremedies, while others
hare sant Me the assurance of their conviction that my
ProllnnalinlS contribute immensely to the relief of My
afflicted, suffering fellow-men.

TheAgent below named Is pleased to furnish gratis my
American Alma tem,containing directions for their useand
certificates of their cures, of the renewing complaints:—

Costiveness, Miens complaints; Itheumatisnt, Dropsy,
heartburn, headache smiting from a foul stomach, Nao-
mi, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowel's and Pain
arising therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all Ulcer-
ous and Cutaneous Diseases which require on evacnant
medicine, Scrofula or King's Evil. They also: by purify-
ing the blood and stimulating the system, cure Many
complaints which it would not be supposed they could
reach, such as Deafness, Partial llitndncsv, Neuralgia and
Nervous irritability Denturoments of the Liver and Kid-
neys, Out. and other kindred complaints arising front a
tow state or the body or obstruction of its functions.

Do not lie put off by unprincipled dealers with sorno
other pill they' make more profit on. Ask for Area's
Pins, and take nothing else. No other they can give
you compares with this in its intrinsic value or curativepowers. The sick want the best aid there is for them,
and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass

PRICE 11E", CT& PER BOX, FIFE BOXES FOR $l.
BOLD BY

Sold by J. L. Lemberner. Dr. Goo.. Doss, and D S.
Rab ,r, Lebanon Meyer & 0.. Annyllle ; Shirk, My-
ars town ; Darning, Mt. NOY): A.1.1 Mark, Bellerie ;
harper, East Hanover; Shaefforstown; and by
Dealers untrywh.re.

ril..oTll MA:NV.I7.4 and Olot acques, Silk Mantles
HMI Sacquok, Skeleton Skirts and Spring Bailin,-

rals, Sun Umbrellas and ParasOls, n full assortment,
justtecolliOd at the Moro of IIkINItY k, STINE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tice Largest Stock.

THE REST ASSORTMENT!
TILE CHOICEST tOIX/RS !

TUE FINEST QUALITIES !

TIIE NEWEST STYLES !
Of 'Foreign and Domestic, Yaancy and Stople Dry Goods,at the store of lIENDY S; STINE.

grip MANHOOD ;
Bow Lost I How R,estored!

Just IMblished in a Sealed Envelope ; Price 0 els:

ALecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical
Cairo of Spermatorrham or Seminal Weakness, In-voluntary Emissions. Sexual Debility andImpediments

to Marriage generally, nervousness, Consumption, Ep-ilepsy and Fita; Mental and Physical Incapacity. re-
sulting front Self-A hose. ite.—By ROOT J. CULVER.WELL, M. I) , Author of the Green Book, tee.The world renown,d anther. in this admirable Lec-ture, clearly proves from his own experience that the
awful consequences of Selfettuse may be effectuallyre-moved without medicine nod without dangerous sur-
gical operations bougies, instruments, rings, or cordi-als, pointing out a mode of cure at once certain andeffequni, by which every sufferer, no matter whet hiscondition may be, rosy cure himselfcheaply, privately,
and radically. This lecture will prove a bowl to thou-sands and thousands.

Sent under seal. to tiny address, in a plain. sealed en-velope, on the receipt of six cents„ or two postagestamps, by addressing, °OAS. J. C. KLINE &CO ,127 Bowery, New York', Post Office Box, 086.August 20, 11it1ti.
,_

FITS' 7. FITS !-FITS!!
AII. RICHEY has removed hie No. I Tailoring

~ Establishment to No, 3, North 'Manta. street, 2
doors north of J.thlorge's store, and directly oppositethe Court [lunge. up stairs, where he-wilt continuo to

/I.IIIBIIU facture all articles in Ida line with !madness
and dispatch. Particular attention will he paid
to cutting and nicking children's clothing, &c.,
&c. He solicits a continuance of the very libe-

l:a pa ,ronage thus fur extended by the citizens of Leh-
nllol4 rod vicinity, Allkinds of stitching done on rea-
sonable terms on one of J. M. Singer's Sewing Manta Ilea.

All work warranted and entire sisfactiou guaranteed.
Lebanon, July 3, 1551.

R 4 RE OPP° . TUXITF
trio any one desirous of entering into the BOOK and
1_ Iib:WS:PAM. business, now is the time to invest

Era PL. ROEDIZ
disposeof his steak of

800KS AID!)STATIONARY
ou sera reasonable terms. Cali and see him early.

Lebanon, August 13,1602.

ALL EMPLOYEES
OF VIE PIMADELDEDA AND READTNG

nAll, ROAD COMPANY,w.ut rmay7lle, lit'of Crs t el.StatesrviceofrhoUnited
now

threatening the ?ibertie. °four country, are hereby as-
sured, that their respective situations will be kept open
and given them immediately on their return • and that
the fact of their volunteering to defend their country
in this emergency, will he eensidered hereafter as great-
ly in their Liverjor promotion to any suitable put-
tiOuti in the service of this Company.

MURIA'S 11. gUITII, President.
Philivielphia, August 80,18672. [Aug. 13-3m.

ATTENTION !

IMENWERS of the Lebanon County
Associutinti for the detention of Horse

Thieves, and the recovery of stolen horses,
will meet at the public, hums of JOHN.
ZdArrnEs. in Lebanon. on SATURDAY, SEa'TEMBUR
0, 1802, -at 1 o'eleek. P. M.

PETtilt RISSER, President.
HENRY S. 11I1L.IIAN. Treasurer.
G. I'. i.INRAWEAVER, Secretary.

Lebanon, August 13,1862.

FU LAC SALT:
Of Valuable Real Estate

isdat it tS,,,a‘l ven as1;er ip,esidence nef utlu t. Ay S,T
'SVI 11'11" 11.107:41

adjoining Ir: pvlimiseg. on
NATI/ROA Y, NEPTEMBE lit l. 1t62,

at. I o'clock, P. M., tbc following valuable neat Estate,
viz

No.l.—A Tract of Land. containing 25 acres and 20
porches, neat measure, situate in tiethel township. Leb-
anon county, adjoining property of Elias Walborn. No.
2, David Freniun. 1 evi Girlsler. Jonas Rudy. and Win.
Grown. The road leading fromFredericksburg to lteh-
rersburg rune through flits treat, and the road train
Lebanon to l'incgrove adjoins it. -The iumforements4.a.n are It good 1% story BRICK MUSE with

kitchen attached, Barn Good Orchard, two
!!1 Wells of good water, and other improvements.
'" About Racres of this tract is Woodland.

'2.—A Tract of Land, enattdoittgt
' 5 ACRES AND 108 PERCHES'

neat measure, adjoining. No. t, Elias Walborn, Joseph
Peltier, and David Feetnan,

The abc,ve insets e undergood f,•ucrs, and in a high
state of cultivation, :mid willhe sold in whole or part to
suit purchasers,

Good title and possession will be given on the let of
AP.11.11,,15a1. Terms will be :mule known by

ELIAS WA LltollN,
• JONATHAN piiaterErt,

Agents for the Heirs of Peter l'eifler, dee'd
Bethel townglip, Leh. Cu: 3 tigthit 13,152.

VIILTLII3LE REAL ESTATE

PRIVATE SALE.
subscriber offer- nt Private Sale the copra-lugJ_ Real Estate, considered the moist valuable in Dau-

phin county.
's 0.

A TIMES STORY Opal 8110 T MERCHANT MILL,
situate in Derry townsLip, Dauphin

_F t. county. Pa., about 1 mile from the Un-
fit ,rt Canal and. Ullioll Deposit, and 34

is 9S ~y4 . mile from the Lebanon Valley Railroad
, Station. The Mill is 45 by 65 feet, with

kiln dry attached. Three Water Wheels and six pair
of Bunning Stones! and a never-fellingwater pee-cr.—
shout halfthe power flows from strong springs in the
Mill dam and the stream of water known as Spring
Creek The Mill and machinery are in first rate order
and repair to doCountry or Merchant work. Also
ACRES OF LAND, having thereon erected the above
Mill; two Stone Dwelling Houses Bank
Barn,Baru, Wagon Shed, Smoke lionise,
Cooper Shop, Coal House, and all neees- ;rent:
vary out-buildings, and a. Thriving -a.r.a.
Young Orchard choice Fruit

There is a well ofgood Waterat the door of the Moose
and all the lmileingsaro in good order and repair. The
band in; all Limestone under good fence and in a high
Mate of cnitivation. .

EMI/
_ Contains about 24 acres or CDESTNGT

T131.111.11t I.ANI, Eithoto about 2 miles
from No. 1.• t• "- • NO: 3.
Contains about 1 acPe,,adjoining Watt No.
1. Thereon is eroded a two story quill,:Dwelling Douse, Stable and other out-buildings, Wail a

spring ofRunning ,Vater near the door.
The Property will be sold together or separate, to suit

purchasers. The Property is positively in sit respects
as it is stated. IValso affords the most con rehient 19-
mlities for a Furnace or Saw Mill, being near the Rail-
road. Any person -wishing to view said property• wilt
please call on thesuhseriher residing on No. I.The property will be sold reasonably,- and terms of
payment trade easy. Ngsession and a good title will .
Le given on thelicst cloy of April n'ext.

A lig mt. 6.1362.) 30IIN Li,TZ, St.

Ptahlie
prig material of the bridges in Lebanon. county, 'dal',
I tied away by the ref: nt God, was necessarily scat-

tered over a wide stretch of country along the streams.
The Commissioner; of the county would again ask all
who have any information of Reid material to give no-
tice thereof;_ and those who have appropriated any of
it to their own use tenet make restitution. Mack-
FthithS are reglieSiiiii to give notice of any keit offered
to them which had come from said bridges.

SIMON BOLTZ, Canunth.gioners
ROBERT EVANS,
3 A CO'S RUC lIEIt., Lebanon County

A ttest—Crit us effIRK, Clerk.
l.ctrmottr Jtily 3, 18th

Out-Lots at Private Sate;
WILL be sold at Private.Sale,

8 ACRUS Or LAND,
situated in Long Lane, near the 'borough line, in Corn-
wall township. It adjoins the land of Widow Fillmer,
on the North, Win. A thins and John Krause on the Dtst.
Thereis a one story LOG 110-USE, weather boarded
erected on the land; and aloud WELL in the garden.--
The land has flue stones for quarries. This tract *Ol
make a nice home for a Ismail family.

It is tree from Ground Bent. Good title Witt he
given. ADAM 111TOttER.

N. B,—This tract is no* covered with fine grass, half
of which will be given to the purchaser:

Lebanon, June 18, 1660,

THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.
President-,-AbrahamLincoln, of
"Vice President—Bannilial Hamlin, Maine.Secretary of Stativ—William 11. ehWard, Now York.Secretary of the Tireasury—Salmon P. Chase, Ohio.Secretary or War—Drill in M. Stanton, Pennsylvania.
Secretary of the Toterior—CalthB. Smith, Indiana.
Secretary of the Navy—Gideon Wellew Connecticut.Attorney Ceneral—EduardBitten, Mls4nri.
rostninstor General---Montgomery Blair, Maryland,Chief Justice of Supreme Court—Roger B. TaiO:7 l,Maryland,
Associate Justieve—James NE. Wayne, Georp,le; John

Clifton, Tennessee; Samuel Nelson, New York, Robert0. (bier, Pennsylvania; Nathan Millen!, Masenehustetts;N. 11. Swayne, Obio—aud two vamtneles.
Speaker of the House of Representatives—Oalnslia

A Vrow, Pennsylvania.
Clerk—EntersouEtheridge, Tennessee.
President (pro. tem.) of the Senate—Solomon Poet,Vermont.
tiocrrtary of the Sennte—john W. Forney. Penna.Oenerol•in Chiefof the Army—Oeorge B. 31.:Cletian,Ohio.

GOVERNMENT OP PENNSYLVANIA.
Governor—Andrew G. Curtin, of Centre country.
Secretory of Um Commonwealth—EU Stiiilr, Unionconnty.

• Deputy Secretary—Samuel D. Thomas, Delaware et
State Treitsut cr—licuty D. Moore, Philadelphia.Auditor General—Thomas E. Cochran, York county.
Surveyor oe:in:rat—Henry Soother. Elkcounty.
Adjutant General—E. M. Big tile, Philadelphia.
Quartermaster General—lt, C, Dale, Lycotning co.

iiperintettdent or Common Seltools—Thomas 11. Bur-
rows, Lancaster county.

Judges of Supreme Court—Walzer 11. Lswrie, Pitts-
burg, Chief Justice;George W. Wood ward, Luzern
county; James Thompson,Brie county; Wiliam strong
Bergs county ; John M. Goad, Philadelphia.

PUBLIC OFFICERS OF LEBANON COUNTY.
Representative hi Congress--J,W. Killinger, Lebanon.
Senator—A tnos R. Boughter, Lebanon.Assembly—isaae Holier, Lebanon.
President Judge—John J. Pearson. Harrisburg ,.
Associate Judges—William Rank, Swatara; Thomas

Kramer, Londonderry.
District Attorney,..JOhn Weidman, Lebanon. •

Deputy DistrictAttorney—Gratit Weidman, Lebanon.
Sheriff—Jonathan Bender, Jackson.
Deputy Sheriff—GeorgeW. Mack, Lebanon.
Coroner—WitilamC. Fauber, Lebanon.
ProlboimtorY, amt Clerk of Oyer and Terminer—

Timmy Siegrist. Lebanon.
Deputy Prothonotiry—James W. Ettur,i'Lebanon.Register—Henry Bross. Union.
Recorder and oterk of dm Courts—John IL Miller,

North Lebanon Borough.
Cleric of the Orphans' Court—Andrew Light, North

Lebanon.
Deputy CM:h.—John Benson, North Lebanon.County Commissioners—SimonWoltz, Union; Robert

Evans. Cornwall; Jacob Bucher, South Lebanon.
Clerk of Commissioners—Cyrus Shirk, Lebanon.
Counsel—Levi Kline; Lebanon.
Mercantile Appraiser—Petm. Loser, Union.
County Treasurer—John Allwein, South Annville.
Deputy Treasurer—John W. Altwain, S. Attendlle.
Directors of tit toot--Junes Ronson. North Leba-

non : John E. BOWLIAWII, Londonderry; Elias Walborn,
Bethel.

Stewardof the Alms Douse -Edward Kreider, South
Lebanon. •

Treasurer—Darid Bowman, Lebanon.
Physician—Dr. William M. Guilford, Lebanon.
County Auditors—Andrew Fox, Smith Lebanon Ul-

tkit Burkholder, South A tinyille: Jacob Zug,. Mincreek.
Notaries Public—Adams Rise, John W. Mish, Jacob

Weidle, Lebanon,
County Superintendent of Schools—Henry Houck,Lebanon.e

BANKS
Lebanon Barik---President. johnW,Glottinger; Cash-

ier, Edward A. IJh er: Teller, Conrad Mark ; Clerk-
Cyrus Rex; Directors, John W. (Bollinger, Daniel Krei-
der, C. D. Gloninger, Joseph Bowman, M. W,„ Joseph
Bomberger, J. S.. Joel Gootiltart, Charles Greenawalt,
Jacob Stoever, Samuel Bleistine Jacob Shertzer, John
Heilman, IL S., Samuel Becker, Witmer, jr-

Lebanon Valley Batik—President. JohnGeorge; Cash-
ier, Joseph Burch; Clerk, T. G. Fisher ; Directors,John
George, T. T. Worth, David Karmany, John Light, S. S.,
David 31. Rank, William Shirk, Josiah Snuck, Joseph
Bowman, Bernhard Rauch, Geo. Rigler, Cyrus 31. End!,
Christian Lintz, Joseph S. Bomberger_

Lebanon Deposit, Bank—President, G. Dawson Cole-man; Cashier, George (Heim; Clerk, Jacob D-huff;
Managers, Simon Cameron, 0. Dawson Coleman, George
Suner, Levi 'cline, James Young, Augustus Boyd,
George diem,

LEMBERCIER'S
CLOTHE MANUFACTORY:
1ILAN'E.FUL for past favors, the undersigned respect.

fully informs the Public, that he continues to carry
ou Lin 'Manufactory In East linnorer township, Lebanod
county, onse extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessn7ry for biro to say more, thanthat the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made hie
work and name so well known in the surrounding noun-
try. lie promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. :His manufactory is in complete order, And,hti
flatters himself to be able torender thevamesatisfection
as heretofore. Ife manufactures
Ilreadand Narrow Cieths, Oustfoetts, Wade

and tither lianliels,ail in the Gut manner.
He also cards Wool and Wakes Rolls. For the Cony*.

silence of his Customefs, Wool Axed Cloth *lll be taken
in at the following places:—Al the stores of Georgie &
Pyle, Looser & Brothers; George Ithincehl, awd at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, nearthe 'Market House, in the borotteh of Lebanon; at 'the
store of Shirk & Long, in North. Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
ert's, Bethel township; at the public house ofWilliam
Barest, Frederieksbur,,,-; at the store of S: E: Dicke!, in
Jonestown; at the store of Mr. Weltneri Bellevue
at the store ofMartin Burly ;Palmyra. at the store of Mr.
Zimmerman, East ll:mover. Lebanon county: , All Ma-
terials will be taken nosy regularly, from theaove pia-
ces, finished without delay, and returned again.

These Sif his enstouters who wish Stocking W.alleard-
ed dyed and mixed, can _leave the same, white,at the
shore mentioned places, with direetions how they wish
it prepared

. (..`r his customers can order tbehtocking
Wool to be prepared front the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those haring Wool awded,will
pay the Cash therefor, at the shore named plates. '

LYON LEMBEE.III.It.
East Hanover, Lebanon county, July 1%1861.

North Lebation 'Steam Grist Mill
GRAIN 'WANTED

r iiii 1111aill'84,med will purchase all
,111 kinds of URMN, such as

15'LIEAT, RYE,
CORN, OATS. k.c.,

at their STEAM MILL. on the Union
Canal, for which the highest trinket prices will be
paid, in CASH_

4t Ail kinds of CUSTOMER WORK will be dune
at the shortest notice, and in the most satisfactory
manner. The public is respectfully invited to give us
trial FE IAX MOUT,

iIitIDEON
DAVID L. MOUT:

Not th Lebanon, May 21, 1852.

WALTER'S MILL
frithatbtr ,2BLc.rr,i ttilr eer i sr pe^" ,tif.1; Vhienril son t"te lmil tilte Swa-
tarn.. formerly known as • 'Straw's" and later as 'Wen-
gert's," shoat .ion,fourth of a mile from Jonestown,
I phonon county, Pa.; that be has it now in complete
running order. and is prepared to furnish customer's
-ressolarty-witiam.very superior.artteloo.f_.

3118-1111_4111UPIVETAILAIL.,,
as cheap as it eon be obtained from any other source.—
Ile keeps alSo on hand aniffor Sale at the lowest cash
prices 011Q1', BRAN, SIIOIITS, &c. Ile is also pre-
pared to doall kinds of ("unmans' WORE, for Farmers
and others,at the very shortest possible notice and invacs all to gice him a trite. The machinery of the
Mill is entirely new and of the latest and most im-
proved kind. he strict attention to business and fait
dealing lie bones to mindta share of public patronage.
WHEAT, RYE, COHN, OATS, &e.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.

May 7,1862,

Wood Coal, PostS Rails, &er tinkt, underSignedhave purchased the Coal and WoodYard ofDaniel bight, (Merchant,)in Walnut street,
North Letiiltan borough, near the Union Canal, where

-
-
„

they will constantly- keep on hand, a large
supply of ALL KINDS OF COAL, which theyI

. . . . .
.

WHOLESAL"AND RETAIL,
by the Boatload or by the Toil. Aged COBD WOOD,
Hickory. Oak; del. Alao Cheetuut Post' and Rails—-
which will be sold in large or small quantities, at the
most REASONAIII,I3-PRICES, Coal or Wood will be
punctually delivered by the inidersig»ed. to any place
in town or vicinity. The public are invited to eall,and
satisfactory and punctual attendanc&willbe given.

GRAIN ! GRAIN ! ! GRAIN !! !

WANTED.
Any quantity of G a—Wheat, 'Rye, Oate, Corn, Clo-

'ter find Tiaotby Seed, will be purchased by the under
Higned, at the highest market prices, Ter CASH, or in
'Oka:woga for Coal, Wood, &r.

JONATHAN GRES:MAN,
CHRISTIAN 0. MEILY.

April 24, 1862.

NEW GOODS !
111ST RECETTED AT THE STORE OF

L. K. LAIMERMILCHI
In Cumberland Street, Lebanon

'
Pa

cllin .0bellingSelling Ott
AN INDUCHMENT Tfl CAS:II BUYERS.

WILL -SAVE .361111- PER CENT.
LAUDIES? ..11111ESS GOODS I,

French Merino and Coltrr! ,.
Fancy and Black Silks. front 50 cents to $1 50.
Delains from 16 to 20 cents.
LaWits front 6 1,4 to 10 cents:
Mohair Phi% from 16 to ;171/, cents.
Talent:lAS fr4llll $ to 16 coots.

MEN'S AND BOY'S IVEAR.
DM& Cloth, from 51 00 -to51 50.
Fancy anal inlet CRSSiMetreS, from 50 to $1 50
belies' Cloak-Cloth, from $1 00 to $1 50.
Cottonadea,from 10 to 20 cents.

DOMESTIC.
illtudin, from 6% to 1234 cents.
Check, from 10 to 12 emits.
Tiek lug, from 10 to 16cents. •
Calicoes, froin 6,4 to 124cents.
Gingltants, from 10 to 20 cents.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS!!
Spring Shawis, front 51 ou to $t 00.
Diack-Thibet Shawls, front 52 01) to $1 00.

NOTIONS ! NOTIONS 1 !

Parasols not UmbroilaS. from 50 to $2 00.
Stockings. from ii34 to 75 cents.
HoopSkirts, from 25 to $L 60.

.ThitoTherehiefs. Irmo 634' to IS coots.
Linen and Paper Collars. •

An assortment of .

READY-MADE CLOT!! ING,
CARP:ETSI CARPETS! !

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE.
• PROVISIONS.

Sugar Cured HAM and MACKEREL.
FEINTS ! FRUITS! !

Dried Apples, Dried Plums,
Dried Peaches, Dried Elderberries,

Allsold to shit the times, by
L. K. tAUDERMILEIE

N. IL—All kinds of Country Produce taken 10 ex-
Change for 000(1S. L. K. 1..

Lehman),April 27,1562. •

ILUMBER. ZUJIIIIIEII.y'otoref Tetbocatt:nfivetr tiazelisatnazogr.seztes aottluesint,and extensive LUMBER find COAL YARD of
PHILIP BRECHBILL,

in the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of theUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut gkreet. a fdw
stuaree North of the Oenessee Steam Mills, and oneinure b -t of Borgner's Hotel.Thci, ~,,. ..rtment consists of the beet well-seommedWhite, Y.-!IOW, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Ddllrder—•-Cherry. and fine Boards;1% sal 2 inch Pannel and CommonPlank:'White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.SITING LES ! Sll INGLES H
The 13-ept Pine 'end Hemlock Shingles;Also, Roofing acid Plastering Laths;

Chestnut Rails and Poste, an,/ railings he feifeiaand fencing. hilts;Th
FLOORING AKBOOS of all sizes and descriptiona

COAL! COAL ! COA L 1 !
A large stock of Broken, 'Mere, LimeburneraanaHollidaysburg SmithCoe-b: Tapes! prices.
MContident that they have the largest and best am-

sortment of LUMBER ofall descripticMs'andeltes, se wellas the largest stock of the dilTerenticinde cK ,C4.01.1., everoffered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they van accommodate all Vorthaseisliatis-factorily, and would therefore inviteull who want any-thing intheir line, to examine their stock before 'fat-ale-stag elsewhere. PHILIP BILECURILirn

N. Lebanon, Jul y 3, 186.1.

MISS ATKINS
•utrouLD reipcetfatly announce to the litilens Cf
ri Lebanon .and vicinity that oho hit"; opened •FASHIONABLE 3:IBLINItItt and MAN VA MAK-

ING ,ESTABLISHMENT, Market. Stave.t, 2d door
above MIL

A new stock justreceived and nettedfar inveetlot,
embracing a full assortment of Silk, Crape ant Straw
Bonnets, Bonnet Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, KS.

Lebanon, April 17, 1861.

For Sale or Er lehangr.rpm undersigned will sell, or exchange for a Sarni,
FARM, his desirabb, llonse and lot of Ground. in

East street, East Lebanon. The House is a
new two-story BRICK with Kitchen attached,'ll all well built and wellarranged with all :maw-sexy conveniences. Also Cistern, Bath House,

Smoke House, all kinds of Fruit Trees, &c., on the
premises. This property if not sold, will be exchanged
as above. Good and indisputable title given. For fur--iher information apply to

JAMES N. ROGERS, Tt'hs*titll•Lebanon, "Je1y16,11.62.

HENRY & STINE
TTAVE cow OPENRD LARGE AND VERY

TIANDSO3LR ASSORTMENT OF
Challies; Striped, Plaid and Plain Mozambiquest Sher.,
herd Plaids ; Chnlli Detainee: Foulard Poplins, &c., Az.
Also. a full stock of AIGUItNiNG GOODS, such asTain..
matinee, Bareges, Crape Moretz. Grenadine Baregee,
all wool Detainee, Challies, &c., which are worth
looking after, for they certainly area Great Bargains
Black and White MEM: POPLINS;

Black and Plain PLAID POPLINS
Lilac, Blue and Green PLAIDS

Black and White DXGAINES;
Bich Plaid POPLINSt..

Biel' Chene POPLINS
Silver Mired POPLINS,

Very handsome, at the Golden Sign of
HENRY & STINE*

Corner of Cumberlandand Market streets
Lebanon, May 14,1862.

Bonk Notice
1110-0110 E is hereby giten that the President and M-
IN rectors of the Lebanon Bank intend to wake an-
Octants to the Legislature of Pennoylvanfa. at theit
next session, fora renewal of the ehartet and art et-
tension of the privileges of the said bank now enjoyed)
with the same name, title, location and capitalof Vette.000: Ay Order,

E. A. lIIILER, Cashier.Lebano'6, Ph., June 25, 1862.

S. IV. Pettengill & Co.,
Ho. 37 ParkRow, New York, & 6 State

St. Boston,
ARE orr Agdhts for the "Auvransra" In those

cities, and are autborimed to take Advertisements
and Subscriptions for us at ourkoirest Rao,

May 21, 1862.

litE NEW BAKER-iilpIIE undersigned would respectfully inform thehitt:
zens of Lebanon,that helms commenced the BAKE,

IN'ti BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at hia stand, on
Cumberland tdeeet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the buck
Hotel, and will supply customers.with thebest BREAD,
CARES, &c., &c. Flour received from customers and
returned to them inbread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERLS, -
of all k Inds, fresh and ofthe beat quality, constantlY
on h%rd, and furnishedat the lofreat prises:

Th- Public is inrited :neve mea teak_
Lob non, Nov. 0, 1859. F. H. EBIIii,

TAKE NOTICE.
1)UILOERS will do welt by calling tih J. H. Baauis
LP Agent, as he is prepred to do fill kinds of 'UN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING athl JOB WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. lie 'also has on hand a Large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARS, anti

all of the rash improved Gas Burning COOK
-• STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the

different and latest improved RANGES. AND,
•••••: II EATERS, of all kinds. Ile also keeps ccri

stoutly on hand a large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at less price than they can be
bought of any other slatemen is the county.

im,IIVARE-Itoo7.lS—One door South of the "Buck
Hotel," Walnut Street. Lebanon, Pa..

Lebanon, December 25, 1861.

1-71croitiA WNS, Plaid and striped Nansooka,
Plain and Plaid Canthries, Plaid and dotted Mono,

Marseilles, lialduets, &a., the largest asaort-
nit-va. at the store or HENRY & sTnsrg.

101- EN'S STRAW HATS, Ladies' Hats, Hoods, &a.,
joetreeeived and offered at low rites, by

HENRY it; STINE.

Blanket Shawls,
riLam, WOOLEN CLOTIONG of all colors, dyed See

Black or Blue Black, premed, the color warranted
and goods turned out equal to new, by

LYON LEMBERGER,
East klezawer.

42f- Article,* to be tined can be left at Jos.L. Lember -gees Dreg Store whereall orders for the above will be
etteethxl to. [Feb, 8, 1880.

LATEST NEWS
Ofthe cheapest and Best 'Goads

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!! . 3,cßoots, Shoes, Hatsl Caps, e
rum thidersigued has opened one of the BEST AS.

SOItrMENTS of
CA .'S,BOOTS.SHOES. TRUNKS,

? I HATS, CAL'S,
BAGS, &C., of an kinds,

and of the best metal-hes, Which be *lli
sell at prides to recommend them to purcha-

ser:. Of the HATS he has quite a Variety of New
Styles., embracing the 'Washington, Stanton, Burnside.
Dupont, McClellan, Stringhatti and Monitor Bat, very
be:tat-Hill and very cheap. Of CAPS be has a complete
assortntent of all the New Styles, got up in superior
mariner. Kite line finish; Women's Mimes' and Chil-
dren's Milmorals. Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men'a and Boys' Balmorale. Ox-
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots. HMI all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOES, of the different varieties, at hischeap Store; n

Walnut St., next to the County Prison.
4 Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the

public heretofore, I would invite all w baring anything
in my line to call and examine mystock before making
their purchases, JOS. BOWMAN.. .

Lebanon, ?,pril 25,1863.
P. 8.-31e;aeut es taken and work made at short notice,

S. T. McADAM3. .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFick.: in Cumberland Street, In tbo room lately

occupied by Wi. M. Dna, Esq., Lebanon, Pi-
-1,1,11u0u, July 3, 13132,

GR.IOIrT 1rf.10•114.1r,.
A 'ITORNNY-AT-LAW.—Olgeo InCumberland street,
j in the office of his fatheri Qen. John Weidman.
Lebanon, Anirnet 28, 1851.


